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SAMMIES GAIN FOOD SHORTAGE
GOOD POSITION IN HUNGARY BAD
MA1NIH(IKT STRllTlltrJ IS
IH UNKI TO ;itOl.NI THIS
ArTKRNOOX.
Much Furniture) Muted. --Tin?
Men Ovrmime by Hmoke.
It hj come, Iong dreaded fire
Attacked I lie I tat cm liotcl this iMmn,
aimI jwiw the magnificent structure,
pHd of the town for two dr.
cade, I nuwi of floating ruin.Fire was discovered at one-te-n
this afternoon Issuing out of the
help dormitory. The Hie hell railid the firemen to to the scene In
lesa than a minute, and In rapid
order three lines of hose were
stretched on the fire. The flames,
at first confined to the rear of the
building, rapidly covered the en-
tire structure. The shingles were,
dried out with two decades of
fyn, and though the work' of the
firemen wan heroic, there wui no
chance of savins; the structure,
once the entire roof had become
ablaze.
An soon an the fl4me attacked
the front of the edifice, and It
was seen that there was no hope l
In savin the structure, the whole;
town nreanlxed Itself Into a volun-
teer salvage department, and bed-din- s
furniture, pictures, electrical
furnishings, tables and even doom
and windows were carried nway
from th ehotel. The streets about
the old building were lined with
material rescued from the 'flumes,
and It rapidly became apparent
that such work wan necessary.
Three men were overcome by
heat and smoke, Harry Hubbard,1
4
Haltimore, June 21.-T- wo sold-ler- a
were killed and a third
severely injured by u premature ex-
plosion of a trench mortar bomb
at JLhe army proving grounds at
Aberdeen Maryland, yesterday.Secretary Maker waa within threehundred yarde of the scene, but
was not endangered aa the explo-
sion was In a bomb proof
A card from Lieut. Dryaji Mud-t- U
to his mother, Mrs. W. IMudgett, leaves Bryan oa the way
to New York, with bis
uncertain, ot coarse.
A. rt. Spiong and C. L. Kchultt
were laid out ' on the courthouse
lawn, but were brought to by phy-
sician hastily summoned to heir
aid. 'The water supply proted suffici-
ent, aa at two o'clock, only seven
feet and a half had hern drained
out of the standplpe. The pres-
sure at first was low, but aa soon
as the use of water was shut off
from l he rest of town the pres-aur- e
ioie and averaged from fifty-f- it
e to seventy-fiv- e pounds. Three
lines of hone were on one main.
. Work of the fire men at this
fire wii heroic In the eitreme.
Time and attain men were warn-
ed away from the structure, but
ataubbornly refused to levae while
the least vestige of chance was
left to save the structure. At one
time fears were felt for the big
Odd Fellows Hall, directly arrows
the alley from the hotel, but thia
structure now appears to be In nq
danger.
Hotel Ilates, under the manage-
ment of llates Ilrothers. Iihs assum-
ed a commanding position In the
lower Pecos Valley. At one time
It was the best known hotel bet-
ween Kl 1'aso and Ft. Worth. It
was built twenty-eigh- t yeara ago
and waa called the Hagermun ho-
tel.
We understand the loss Is par-
tially protected bv a policy of
$20,000.00.
Washington. June 21. Crowder
has called 8,f76 registrants suallflcd
for general military service to be
went July the fifteenth to the var-
ious schools for rpeclal training.
The call Is open for volunteers un-
til July the first.
START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT
BUY WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS
THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Member of Federal Reserve lUnk
EXPLOSION KILLS
TOO SOLDIERS
next move
With Amelcan Army, June 21.
Hy Associated Press. Americans'
northwest of Chateau-Thierr- y have,
straightened their line by a aeries
of brilliant executed attacks on the
north side of Ilellau wood. '
Hy Associated Presa.
Washington, June 21. Amerl-fo- r
thlitvelsht miles of t w- --
tern front, according to infomra-- i
non given to members of the house ,
military committee at the wviv.
conference with Secretary Hayer i
ann enter or staff March.
By Associated Presa.
Paris. June 21. French taut
night carried out operations south
west of Soiasona resulting In theImprovement of their oosltlons in
the neighborhood of Faverolles. A
similar improvement Is expected
further south, near Hantvesna, it
la offlcully said.
ny Associated Press. '
London, June 21. Kui titer ex-- 1
tensive raiding patrol operations
were carried out by Hrltlah last
night In the Area eglon and also
towarda Albert. German attempts
to regain ground won jesterday
by Itrltish near Merita on the
Flanders front were repulsed says
official statement.
Washington, June 21. Through,
freight rales from the southeast to'
the west, lower than the comblna-- i
tlon rates heretofore nleffect. were!
ordered established by the railroad
admlnistatlon. !
LOST- :- At fire, new, straight;
stem pipe. K. A. KOHKHTS.
JUNE 28TH HAS BEEN DESIGNATED
AS NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS DAY
Government urging us
utmost assist
WAR' SAVINGS STAMPS, will
expect keep
record for assisting Government
Loans. Invest NOW.
rirsi ivuionui nam;
Cnrlrthnri. M.
20 CERTIFICATES
Which cmu be obtained very quickly by sending us your laun-dry, will enable you, with email cash added, to secure
ny of the valuable articles offered through the Uleitdel Advertis-ing Kervlce. Wo have enlisted this service in our advertising
campaign. Wo are not giving premiums, however, nd therefore
since wo have no Investment In - premiums, do not charge extrafor our work or alight our service.
A certificate given with each 'Mc package of our laundry.
BUND UH TOUR WOHK.
The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
0ANITART WAT
OPERATED BT 11 IB CAR! J) HAD LIGHT A POWER CO.
OFFICE 800 PHONES -- LACJTDDRT 89.
London. Jnne 21. In many pro-
vinces of Hungary there Is only
one-thir- d, or one-quart- er enough
food there to maintain the popula-
tion in health. Premier Tlssea de-
clared this fact In a speech before
the Hungarian parliament, accord-
ing to lluda pent dispatches.'
Copenhagen, June 21. The sit-
uation at Prague, llohemia. and In
the industrial centers of that dis-
trict, says the Newe Frele Press
of Vienna, has become so seri-
ous that the Austrian government
will either be compelled to In-
crease the bread rations or run
the risk of still further exciting
the working people. In the latter
renl, the newspapers declare, the
railway communication woul4 be
cut off and revolution would
bleak out.
I liti s HA(.K IN NATIONAL
IOHF.MT.H.
ly Associated Pies.
Washington, June 21. Fire In
the National forest of western
Montana and noithein Idaho In
nssuming n dangerous aspect, chief
tot ester (ii axes has announced.
Timber rires in Black Foot, flaleoe
and others aie out of control it Is
i polled.
other llres rak from IVnver to
fotesi and officials have
suggested asking the war depart-
ment for men from army camps to
assist in the emergency,
Washington. June 21. Army
ciiM'altles were thlrt) eluht. In,
the marine "cip t K wer on
h i Mired and t"t.
Our is to do
our to in the sale of
and
us to up our good
iiu
.
bonus
TUB
Otcden
I AllltlXTKI KOir IlKlltKlty.
j New Yoik, June 21. Five men.
one or whom 1 connected with
j the hi my tiaiiKpoit senile, wero
in tested ror luirwry in the Hale of
lifeboats and lafts to (tie kovciii-ll- l
en t.
Hy Amho luted l'ress.
Wiihlilniitoii, June 21. MIk
air seaplitiies should Iim
tlyliik: across the Atlantic to leach
I lie front by next summer, Major
tJeneral liruncker, of Ilrltish Air
Ministry, said In a formal state-
ment to the press.
Italian Army )nduarer, Juno
20.- - The llrst American aviators to
: on the ItaH.m front wijk t
a bomblnK expedition and have
klucceeded la blowing two boles la
a new Austrian bridge across tie
Tlavo river.
LOCAL NEWS
Joaa A II rod tame In lt nightf tout point In Texas, weher he
hud n working. Ml. Allred la
on of the tueii wh will ge the
2Kth to (.'amp Cody.
A nieHliiu win held last night
looking to the organization of
ho ii ip xoclet) to look after the
families of Mildlern and nee that
then want are provided for.
Theie were present at the meeting
llev. lcn. H. C,an. of the Metho-
dic church, lte. II. W. Lowry,
Presbyterian, llev. F. W. Pratt.
L'plHcopalian, Hev. I). F. Sellarda.
of the Chilatlan church. Ite. Gi-
lbert mid AtiroKiixl of the Catholic
i..ii i. ityiii.n ilifut K.fJ. Traev.
W. F. Mrlhaln. S. I. Stennle und!
W. I'. Mrl.eiiathen were ill attend-
ance. ATter much discussion, it
Whh derided that eiirh pastor ahould
lepoit any need among member
of hia chinch aud recoinnicnd all
audi peiHoiiH who hate iclalUe in
the to'lticc.
. W. Wilnon. a young tubvicu-los- l
sufferei, who linn been liv-
ing in a cottage cast of the llap-tl- st
church, whh removed to the
IMdjr County hospital yesterday.
It I thoiiKht he will Impiove more
rapidly where It la fooler, and the
hospital la a cool place, and he
will have close attention. A ulster
Mr, (latdlncr, from Kentnck, is'
expected to visit him In July.
uplift Miipp'iH nave law-- i
. rd me ho often I hardly dine prop jlie), hut I look tor watermelon.
cantaloupes, peaches, and cherries ,
on the north hound train tonight.
I also have eiinned good. "Come i
to the corner." JACK 1 1 f f I II .
Mia. Ola C.ossett and two child-
ren of 111 Paso came in from that
city taut nlRht and are InI t inc
Mr. (loaaett'a father, the popular
Hunt a Fe conductor. Ola Onm-t-t
formerly Ihed In fuilshad nnil1Hi
promised a visit here later In the
aunimcr.
C Ii. HchulU. of Lolng, who
Was overcome hy the heat ot the
Are thl afternoon. I en route to
the ahlpyard at San Diego, expect
log to levae tonight If he In ahle.
John Lowcnhiuck ha added an
order of Sou rosea for planting
the cemetery. Thl I a private
order the fcanio an those indeed hy
I r. It. J. Iloatman; those gentle-
men desiring to heitutify their
plot in the cemetery at their own
expciiM. .
TWO UVE ON $12 A MONTH
Came to Husband. Civil War Veteran,
- le Form of Penelon.
W, J. Daniel clfv hilllllioe oMcer of
M uncle, Ltd In hit poind recently
""OTjrfJ 5el nan and wife. Ih
Trnwr eighty five year old and th
"Utter aevi nly elaht. who are IIvIiik on
n Income of $1'J a month, which
come to them In the form of a pen
almi Out of thl Mini they must pay
rent. The man I veteran or in
' Civil war. The two "aid thai Willi
ijuleea of neeerle became so hltfti
Ihey managed i. get along fairly well
hut Hint now they have much dlftVulty
i existing The huiiuine officer saw
to ti iluil they were provided with coal
...i.l dtilng and fod. Tbe
it e tin ii.-a- r relative. . .
Early Unlttd Statta Currency.
la the early period-- ) of the Tutted
fttatea plece were copper, theo
for a coniparatlrely alHrt time of
bkkel. thnuKh the proportloo which the
efiiier and nickel coin formed of th
total la very amnll. the entire nuuther
Of copper coin lamietl leln 1M.
tftO,0X; nickel, 2U.T7'.'.nx; brons. 2,
4 46,711,000. . -- -.
Ctllfornla'a Waaplag Trcaa.
Callforata hat but two apeclea of
bailv treea that are nonnallr of
ytt&at bablt. One la Qiiercua lobata,
th taUay oak, having Ita moat aouth
tartjr ranga-nea- r Hurhank. Ilia other
la PI era Drawaralna, tba wtaplogjaprue. which la found In a faw lao
lal4 nieuatalaoua aacUoaa la th
'borthwMt corttar of tha aula.
SEEKING ORIGIN
OF TRENCH FEVER
Sixty Men Volunteer as Subjects
for Experimentation.
WAS UNKNOWN PRIOR TO VAR
Whit Dlataaa Oiteblaa a Man for
Prom 61a ta Eight Wtaka, It la Net
Fatal Little of Value le Known of
Ailment and Mlcroacope Haa Not
Yet Detected the Organlam Which
Cauaee It.
A ftcieritlflr lnvetlctlon of "trench
fever." the i1Ich. which I canning an
alarming wnlage of man power Id
the arm I ei, n being conducted hy the
American Ited Croxi through mcdlcnl
oMIcer of the American expeditionary
force at a ltrltlh Ihc honplinl
Sixty enlliei men. all New Kng
lander, of the Culled Statrt aanl
tary corp volunteered nx auhject) for
experimentation. Thee men are erv
'ni In diMnchineut either a h'M to
normal or Infected tiody lnect or
have received Injectl on of tilood Inker)
frotn Moldler known to tie aiiffeMug
from trench fever.
Trench fever wn utiknown to the
medical profeon before the pre-ri- t
war, ntid iliere mill little Infor
mnilon of vnlue In reirHrd to It; tha
mlerodctipe ha not yet detected the
orcaiilMin which miii"t It. Imt amoiig
the r.rltMi troop at the front It la
at the head of all the fever ntid I
Hecond In the Hit of lhoe which rail
the great est watage. If hn cmin--
almost one third of all the alckne In
ome of the armte In the field In
northern France. One dlvNIon alona
during one year averaged .IV) cei
a mouth. AlllueiKh It dlnhle a eol
dler for from Mf to eight week, It It
not fatal ami It e no permanent
dUahllKle. Hut the extended aheiica
of the nufterer make the d I
alarmlncly dextructlve of mnn power.
Call for Volunteer.
It wa Mlth the approval of General
f'erhlnc that a call fr volunteer for
experimentation wn made. In trane-millin- g
the name of the oltly choaen
the dvlonl chief aurgeon wrote to
fh"e chief mjeon of the American
force; 'if I a aiihjert of
fioiiie pride In thU dlvNhui that prac-(-
ally all of tlie men of Ihe One Hun-fr- l
mid Hrf. One Hundred ami Sec.
nnd and One Hundred and Fouiih
field hoplttilf and the One Hundred
and Firxt, On Hundred and Second.
One Hundred and Third and One Hun
dnil und Fourth Miiihuliinee compiinlei
volunteered for thl ervlce."
In a memorandum ent to ilenerul
1'eri.hlitc lHf December the chief ur
geon of the American expeditionary
force i ld ttiere wa or. nt need t
determine the orlclu of the dleae,
ami concluded: "The American lletl
fro hn net alde a nni for re
n.'iirch work for deirmlnlnir the nnt
of tliee dlHene which are proiiiiiin
the greatest wattlag In our nrmle
A trench feyer I one of I lie great-e- t
limTcc 0f watage. thl aub.e't It
H7 he taken iin Oft. and the medical
dfparlment of Hie army anl Anerlcar
Ited t'ro have been requested to a
al- -t Hie HrMh la yojj
Trrnth fever became at
a distinct, aped Ac Infection during tht
latter part of 191. and 1!UV WhlM
the Art raa disabled the patlenM
for onlv a brief period, the time a aol
baa occurrel particularly In thoae wh
have been In the trenchea or cared
for the alck In the hoapttal.
In
The 'ever generally on
of two either a a abort, evan
eacant fever laatlag for a few day ot
f dava bv a alncle abort relapae.
Enlargements
RAY V. DAVIS
PHONE 33
araav X
one an', pariicn.ar.y In the leg a,,1 n , Um
T "h,JrP l inrt degree.""r 'ah T"? lHiu- - It la great patrt,
,; '" " ' otic exprelon. And all In 100 words!hln I a common complaint br pa A tor aetlent ami I often very dltrclng I he author. It la Interentlng to notei
'The pule I uunlly In the neighbor
i inn T. l . , .a I a deacendant of a President of thaj
the early atnge of the dlene. bu
rtlirderel action I very common Intel
In aevere caxe. Nfedlcal expert oj
the Itrltlh army hnve demonstrated
that It I Infection.
Aa Ihe Inciibnttoii period of the dl
cne ha been known to extend to 33
day. It I not poble at present to
announce more thsm the Inauguration
of thl work.
I BELIEVE IN THE
UtllTED STATES
By Jeaae Lynch Wllllafno of the
Vlgllantea.
Have you rend "The Amcrliran'4'
(VimhI," that quInteHicnce of Ainerlcuu
lm. In HK word, by William Tyler
Page? The creed that Won the ,00i)
prlr.o out of '.'.(MM) competitors?
Well, If,von have not. oii iiiunI. And
If Joii have. oi hae not done eiioiiuli.
Von ahould learn It by heart. Kvcry
child In the country ahould master It
like the multiplication tnbfe. It will
do far more good Incidentally, It
doe not take ao long. It should be
mnde a part of the "opening exercise"
at every achool. It ahoiihl be recited
atandlng a with the Apostlea Creed
In aome of our chtiniie.
Here It I. Kxamine It clonely and
you will nee why It won the prlre:
V ? ? 9 t ? V V r i
THE AMERICAN'S CREED: 2
"I believe the Cnlted Stntea
of Auifi'lm an a iroverninent of
the for
the furtl,Btr
cno
republic; accepted tho
I'liion, one uiHcimrama
luhllslnd those principle
freedom, equality, Justlca and
5
ha
fop
do
You what Mr. done?
aee thl one out of the 2.IMM)
won the prlxe? ot
tempting nay
the aitjhor yue aomethlng far
more important and
ha drawn U(on the Immortal docu
iiientn known to all of the Declara
tion of Independence, tha Constitution
lion, great aeal United by
State Ha Jjmj cuUd Jrorn o!
Tea made
g but
fundamental faith, tha belief
and frequently followed aftet injnti terra "Arnerl.
t'nlted Sfatea, John Tyler, and o(
atgner of tha Ieclnrntlon of Indepeo
di-uc- Carter Ilraxton. He Uvea it
Friendship Height, Maryland, near
Washington. Ha wna born Inrred
erlck, Maryland, tha 'olrthplace of
Krtincl Hcott Key, the author of "Tha,
Star-Spangle- Itanner" and waa eda
cuted In Italtlmore. Thl Is curloue
coincidence In view of the fact thai
Ilnltlmore, the birthplace of our na
tlonnl aong, offered thl patriotic prl,
It la hnrrtly necnry to add thai
these pronnl fact were not a
after the irnrd wn made.
AH the imitiusirlpt were of county
aubmltted nnonymoiisly.
Vow, Mr, Ptige bus done part,
Mr. Henry S. Chapln, of New York,
auirgcstcd the bleu, ha doiif lit.
part. Mr. Matthew Page Andrew, wh
cnglueercd It, haa done part. Tha
rest of ua must do our part to mnk
this patriotic effort effectual. With
all due respect to our youthful train
ing many of oa were allowed to grotr
op with Idea thnt "our country'
meant little more than the place where)
we happen to Thl mistake muat
never be allowed to occur with another
generation. One doea think of
oue'e family merely aa th people with,
whom one happena to live! Tou
long" your family, your family h
long you. And ao with your conn
try. Oae reaaon why thin hat
been ao alow to awaken to Jte parti
and Ita rHponlhllltle la, or waa, our
deplorable lack of national coumioua-ne-a.
We are now, hawever. at the)
dawn new era. Probably therej
not man, woman, or child In tht
United State, provided be In a:
right mln.lwho haa not toil ay dlf
ferent feeling, a atronger reaction to
word, "my country than threej
ihe people, by people, I or four year ago.
people; wlnse just powera a W- B- fop th of
are derived from the consent 3 ( filing that thla project t an Amert- -
of the governed; d.Hi.Mracy in gi wwl W(- l- originated. It waa for.Hoverelgu nation of mny In aame of thaj
Hovereik-- n MHie; penci l United Htatea Riiverunaent by
.
a-- ami ;
j upon
r of
contributed
aomethlng
permanent.
week,
n
a
,
!
'
'
nation
a
a
a
a a
.
a , I
apeak of the liou of repreaenta
tlvea April by the Unlteil
Ktnte commlMHloner eduatrn. If
tinmanity Mr wrm Amen. I pr-iper- ly dlHeminated the patriotic ef.
4 patriot sacrificed their Uvea and j. fert ahoubl be ciioniHo. It might
i'iuiiea. welj tn 4,urcliea take up a
"I therefore holleva It iny j well a th ach.wK Department aiore
d duty to my country to It, to
'
ahould willing to print It In their
aupport Constitution, to obey advertlaemeitta a they iippchU for
a laws, to respect flag and i Liberty bond. It should appear on.
2 to defend ngalnt all enettile. theatrical programa, baaeball aOJro
--a
ace Page hit
You why
Instead
to "origin
ni," tu j
us,
each
In
alo
I
until
who
tha.
"ros
la
ha
j, th,
on ami
an
to
la
love
curd, inagnln covers.
Meiiuuhll.. Mr. Charle It. Fa IK tha)
pei'-- t. making dlk'iilfled decorative)
r to be reproduced with the creed.
' He Mchoola au4 la small
.. ! post card. .
Chlneae Favor Large Famlllea.
Cldneaa are nroud larre fa milt aa.
dler le kept away from hi command wf the United State, the federal oath for It la looked upon aa algn of good
haa materially lncreaed In the devel 0f allegiance, farewell per and right living. A large fam
opement of the dlease, owing to thi uddrea. Lincoln' (Jettyahurg apeech, fjj UvlOff together and not dividing
many relapaea which occur In the ma. onB nf Webater'a apeechea, Kdward tha property Is a algn of prosperity.
Jorlty of caea. In France the fevei Krett lUle'a otory. "Tha Man With- - One of the highest honora, Wu Ttt
have
Two Tyoea.
appear In
typea.
rorc.
and.
In
out a Country," "The tar Spangled Tung Kang. Ave generation under
Itanner" tha army and regula vjqo roof, coveted by all but atutnasj
the of tha faw.
I, etc.
an3 a compoalte. not ofthem
mere phraaaa, of tha
aacred
a that k.
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HOST I'ORfJKT THAT IIAItllT
WOODMAN MAINTAINS A
SERVICE CAR
or aa an affection In which there la a (,nUm Aod t th. no b(lt,ot J for ImaodUt f--Taerie, of relapaea. The oneet of tha fiat0mn la thla calm w,n. gg S'eVwStfever la auddeo. as a rut, and marked , f of fth djjam a. t ?q w eMEVTlIKRBtT kSduJ.ea. dlaalnea naln l ih - - -
this l'tokiko .ctmnE?rr, I'ltLDAV, JUNE 21, 101ft.
LOCAL NEWS
J. Ft. Stetson cam In from tits W5&.
ranch southwest last night and
will be In town a day or two.
John Swift from the T X ranch
Is registered at a local hotel to-
day. m m timkn
Tom Mlddleton and W. It. Shat-tuc- k,
are down from the Queen
country today. mm
Horn:- - To Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Itiley, at Anderson sanitarium, a m :this morning, at 4:35, a girl baby.
May all Kood attend her.
FOIt HALEi Four year old
tnare, weigh about 1100 lbs.;
broke, lnicle and double. A bar-
gain. WALTER CPA FT.
ltd-lt- w
Major E. P. IJuJac, well-know- n
attorney, of Carlsbad, la In the.
city, and attended the reception
glteu by Governor and Mrs. Llnd-jn- y
yesterday evening. -- New Mexl-1- ,
can, 18th Inst. I
Word coinrn to Carlsbad that
Jack Mines has taken his examln-atlo- n
and has been accepted as a
member of the United States Naty ,
hospital corps.
Mrs. W. E. Carter and baby
have spnt the week In town, but
will leave today for their ranch
homo. The baby has been hating
trouble with her teeth, but is bit-
ter now.
Miss Comley was an ntcrnlght
guest at the Cruwford, coming 1'ioiu
KomwII. Her home Is In Kansas
City, and she Is visiting alone the
way between there and Dallas,
where hh goes to spend a time
with relatives.
Itlchard Westaway, after being
detained on prltate business, mlss-in- e
the train, and sundry and var
ious other drawbacks, left this!
morning for El Paso, he hating
taken his preliminary examination
for admission to the navy.
Lem Watklns. a cowboy, In the
employ of Holley llenson, for some
time, left this morning enroute
to Mare Island. He enters the
oavy as a fireman and has been
anxiously waiting his call, having
been accepted some time ago. Mr.
tnd Mrs. llenson were at the sta
tion to sen him off. He was pres-
ented with a comfort bag before
leaving.
flus lMan. a brother of Mrs. Le
Mlddleton. left this morning for
Uvalde. Texas. Mr. Dean will
leave from that place for the army
after hating visited there a couple
or days. He Is a brother of IUley
lean who went with others some
from was In New York.
L. E. Callan, of Carlsbad, after
a preliminary examination at
Itoswell, left today for 'El Pao
Mr. Callan la desirous of Joining
the navy.
Fred Puss Is in town from Hach-it- a.
N. M.. and will bare with the
other men the 2fith Tor Camp
Cody.
Miss Kuth Hepler, after spend-
ing part of the week with Miss
Eorene Powell, left this morning
for her home at Loving. Miss
Kuth Is a graduate of the class of
1918, and a charming girl, who Is
made welcome wherever she goes.
"Keclamatlon Jim" (Lopes) Is the
proud father of a boy baby, born
last night. Two little daughters
are in the family, but this is the
first boy.
rOfl ItEXT Five-roo- m cottage,
newly papered; close In: stock not
wanted; place for chickens. Phone
207. 3td
You should ever remember that
Osteopathy adheres strictly to the
well-define- d and Immutable lawa
of nature and It Is an unerring
Deity who wills It so. And at
such It ony remains for the osteo-
path to conform to these laws and
his efforts la this life will not
only be crowned with success, but
made rich with the thanks of his
fellow-msn.- T. Still.
Bur that W. S. S. Juns SSth.
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line Up and Sip Up 4MlKl
June 28th
Knlit vrr saver In the great "army that stays at homu" tiid
econd lint; ol defense behind our boys in the first line trervlwH,
Tin iMvrnment lias oilicially set Friday, June l!Sth,
National War Savings Day
Ie revly to ntop forward on that May and prove your patrioturr..
You an- -
.i:.imned on Friday, June 28th, to "sijrn th pi. .!"- - 'o
aifree to in.st in definite amount of War Savings iitu.uiu I'Ui'h moi.ih
during 11)1 J.
W. S. S. Cost $4.17 in Juno
Worth $5.00 Jan. 1st, 1923
De Ready to Go the Limit Line Up and Sign Up on June 23th
W.S.S.
I'hh Spac for the of the War by
Saturday morning, Mrs.
club leader for Eddv Co
unty hoy and girls clubs; Mrs. E.
C. Hill, of the Hoover tesm ofEddy County; Mrs. L. W. Aithur,
home economics leader and cap-
tain of team; L. W. Arthur, In
charge of the pig clubs of Mal.tga.
Loving and Otis, and Italpli Ar-
thur, contestant In the chicken and
carden clubs, will leave for AN
They will go In the
Arthur car, their first stop being
at T'oswetl at noon of the same
duy. The next stop will at
Vaughn, and they are planning
to reach the Puke city Sunday
night. The occasion of the visit
Is to he In attendance at the
Congress, which
j convenes there iext week. Miss
Ida N. Tarbell, the well known
writer and will
In and there are many
other famous men and women who
have signified their Intention of be-In- ?
present at that time.
While In the Ar-
thur family will he guests of
Pwayne Stonier, the biological sur-
vey man, who Is quite well known
In this place, he having spent a
season here some two years sgo.
The people going from here are
very enthusiastic over their propos-
ed trip and have promised the
Current full report of the
a pohtcahp.
The Council of Defense Is hear-
ing from Its request for descriptive
matter from Germany. Yesterday
the county office of the Lick the
Kaiser Club sent away postal
card which was delivered to a
resident of Carlsbad In 1911. It
showed picture of Prussian car-air- y
crossing a river In the vic-
inity of extensive
exactly the kind of stuff that the
u
? ' m x .a
a a
a
b
h
a
a
a
'l
a
WAR SAVINGS
Contributed Winning
THE EVENING CURRENT
Wyman-Jenktn- s,
bufiuerque.
Mother-Daught- er
philanthropist,
attendance,
Albuquerque,
vAMT.ni.K
tuaaufacturles,
NATIONAL COMMITTEE
war department wants, for It re--i
tfiilfd the fact that there Is a
ford In the vicinity of this manu-
facturing town.
This postal caul carried this
significant sentence. written in
1911. "How do you like this pos-
tal. Mhowfim Prussian ravalry? In
191II It's going to start; that's'
sure. It's brewing everywhere.'
That postal may save, the life of
some Yank.
Tin: v. r. t. r. KECEiTiox.
Another delightful social affair
In our city was the reception glten
bv Mrs. V. J. Parber to the mem-
bers or the C. T. V., of Carls-bu- d.
Thursday afternoon, at four
thirty o'clock. Seventeen of the
members were present, a largo
number belli: unable to attend.
Although the day was exceedingly
hot, the guests enjoyed them-
selves Immensely and forgot the
heat in the delightful visit of
friend with friend. Mrs. Paiber
proved a perfect hostess and her
friends know her better for this
pleasant time pcnt In her home.
Eurly In the afternoon punch
whs passed to the guests and later
a two-cour- se luncheon was served
:y Mrs. Paiber'a little daughters,
Parber Nell and Annie Lee.
When the guests departed, about
fi::tO, they had nothing but praise
fer the hostesses, and will record
another happy event on memory's
page.
The union In Carlsbad is not
large numerically, but contains the
following names, nearly all of
whom were present at the recep-
tion:
Mesdatnes Grantham, Dlshman,
Lowry. Sellards. Little, Ktndel, A.
Moore, J. J. Kircher, E. Wright,
Dibble Clarke, Thome, White, pil-lar- d,
Hller, M. L. Daris, Paugher- -
r,
ty. Maggie Heed. Klikpatrick,
Hamilton, L. W. Arthur, Wheeler,
J. II. Jones, Alexander, Uackley,
Peel, Purdy, MtCullom, Ralph.
W. J. Paiber. S. P. Smith, Bwlck-ar- d.
Singleton, Goiley, Courtney,
Ellsworth and Williams; Misses
English and Ethelyn Ellsworth.
Many of these are out of town
for the summer, but twenty at-
tended the reception and enjoyed
Mrs. Paiber' and Mis. AllbrlRht's
hospitality.
Qeorge Adams was operated on
this morning at Sisters sanitari-
um for relief from an acute at
tack of appendicitis.
CONNELL
Mild without MihNtitute made front
wheal Htli tiie nutr brsJt mwl the
sliii-tli- siitislaure removed. Make
excellent lit own I trend, Muffin or
l' ii Cakes. Try n Mick.
""christian & CO.
INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and
Surety
JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring:
CLEANING, nid'AIItlNO, A.VD
I'ltKHUINO
And All Work Done In tfce
The POPCORN STAND
Always lle4ly to Herve Yon WKh
TIIK lKHT lOITOKN, PKA.VUTS
CANDY, NUTti, ETC. IllTY A
PACKAGES OX YOl'It WAY IIOMB
Next Door to Postofticc.
Uy Atnoclated Plena.
parla, June 21. The leading
American ace of the French flyingaturday and Monday 'coipa, Flmt Lieut. Frank L. lay-- ileas, or New lied ford, Mats., la
iitiHHlnK after a fight with four
, (Jei titans and It la believed hat
fallen behind the enemy line.
beautiful
Ladies' and Children's
GINGHAM DRE
FULL LINK OF LA INKS' AM) CHILDREN'S SMOCKS
33 1-- 3 per cent OFF
A Line of Men's H. V. D's. . . $1.00
REAL BARGAINS
NO APPROVALS --NO RETURN
PEOP
MERCANTILE CO.
i.ki:vou locals.
V. I,. McDonald arrexted Albeito
Kali Monday for obtaining money
under false piilfiiHv, aud lie wan
bound oer to await the utiiuu of
the grantf Jiiiy by Judge. Dauron.'
Mr. iiml Mih. Huiuey Hopkins
wcie In town vutting, Tuesday
Ml Cuii if Tinitt leturneed home
Willi thrtu fur few days' visit.
liianduta Camp has licin on the
sick lint this week.(I. II. Selliuever let mind home
Monday front Midland. Texas.
Itohett Lee, of Dunkeii. litis
been vlsitina. fiiend and telatitc
In Lakewumt I ail week and thla.
Mm. IVuil Woolen iiikI two
boys of Hope visiting rrlenda
and lelatlten In Lakewood.
Mr. and Mia. Archie McDonald
And It. I. McDonald United In
Artesla last week.
Mm. I(. II. Kuowle came down
Filday ,'.ir m vlnlt with her nun,
W. K. Knowle.
Mr. and Mm. U. ,M lloyd. Jr.
and boys weie In front their much
west of town Wedne ad ay
W. T. A mold. Chan. Dull and
Mlii Flora Hogg visiting In
town today.
A. II. Wood In on the sick Hut
thla week.
a. If. K. NVIaon and Utile
granddaughter returned to their
bom In Arteeia after spending -- a
few daye visiting her daughter,
lira.. D. K. ebb, at Paradiae
JVSK 'JSini AM) 21th
Our line of
AT
'WHERE THINGS ARE NEW"
Valley.
MIhh Laura Fanning, of Dayton,
was In town Friday.
Mr. itnd Mm. J. It. Scott has
lltoted to town llltd In living In
tin Wilcox house.
!eo. Tmltt and MIhh May Mid
till Ion of Cailshad rlxlted the
i Tmltt Kills Saturday nk'lit andSunday.
Mm. Cleo Hay hurst and little
of I nn km are visiting herparent, Mr. and Mm. It. J.
AdaniH.
Mr. and Mih. !.. Choate ofLUItt, AiU, camp In lust Friday
lv unto for a visit with thenrdaughter, Mm. Lewis Howell.
V. K. Cass and family were In
town Sunday.
M il in Hester leturucd tu hla
home nt Avalon after "petting a
week or more with Lee Ue
Antremont.
MIhh Mildred Adam returned
home from Itoswell, Satuiday,
shete she liaa been vlalttng her
sister. Mm. Jlrt Howell.
J. L. Pate aud fille Whltwurth
went, to Catlsbad Saturday.
Hujar, the little or Mr. anl
Mm. John Mm rah, fell out of the
car while he and hla rather were
returntnc home. He waa brought
to town at once. Hoy Mtirrah,
Walter McDonald and Dr. Furay
took hi in on to Carlsbad, where
Dr. Pate and Dr. Culpepper found
hla none pretty badly hurt "andhit skull fractured over hla left
. Mr. nrurmh returned home
after Mm. Murrah and they went
to Carlsbad at once. Murrah came
home last ti I k h t and reports hi
at the Kddy honpltal doing
fin. Later Mr. Murrah and son
reuirned home.
To, i llunyun and children In
town n few day a, from the Lower
PeiuiHi'
Miss rlcriilce Lee returned home
after sp wllng a week or ten daya
at the Itimyun ranch.
Sam Jji and family of Itncky
were in town Friday, returning
from Dayton.
Mm. LIppW Hogg and daughter,
Minn KIIhImIIi. Mia Josephine
Camp aud nlec . Mlsa Ora Mlllman.
and Mr. T. d. Low motored to
Dexter, Fildtv ni rl.t, and attended
the dance there.
WANTF.D- .- 1 00 opting chlckena.
Muaf weigh 1 2 lb, each. Trice
50c per head. IIATEtf HOTEL.
4tl7J
SAFETY FIRST
SEE
W. F. ISIcILVAIN
for
INSURANCE
raZ, ACTOMODILH and UOKDtt.
LKADINC4 AMKItlCAIV AH IH
MIS.HI.NO.
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, Itome, June 21. Twenty efferota
or the Austrian to widen their
, northwestern salient or Mootello
which Is the keystone or the Plavo
front toward the west has failed,
Premier Orlando informed parlla-- i
ment. Toward the aonth the ene--!
my again succeeded in crossini; to
the Montello-llurna-StisKcn- a tall
way at several pomta near Never
a atatloo, but waa promptely
topped. On the lower rut the
Italian have gained mote ground.
Lnemy losses during the day we
(.ooiinoua, the I'Minlep added.
' ltiil-'- ' a have t ukn several huu
' di"U ptironera. v
ily AHSoeiated Press.
Washington, June 21. - New re-
gulations Issued to the draft
boards by Crowder governing the
application of the worn or fight
order do not rule specifically aa
to the atatua of pofeasional bat
ball playera, or other clam-e- which
may be affected, but emphasise
the Sectiou older placing game
wit on g the occupation classed an
non-usefu- l. x
, W. H. and Krnest Pest weie In
; from Lolngton, 1- county, yes-
terday, stopping at the llatea.
, Hob Iticharda la in rion.' the
ranch this morning.
The daughter o.' Mr. aud Mm.
llemenway, who wan expected to
arrrhe thla afternoon nuui JunctionCity, Kansan, wires that owing to
missing connections she can hardly
get in before Sunday,
J. F. Crammar from the Queen
country I In town today, but ex-
pect to levae early In the morning
for hi home.
Mia. Ona HiikIich, of Uoswell, u
sister or Mrs. Frank MoriU, I in
town coming yeterduy tor n llt
with her people. Mm. Hiighta baa
been iii charge or the dining room
.t the Cllkeison for nine yeaiapast.
Ml Donia FeiKutm, after
spending a pait nf her vacation In
Arterda, returned to Iter home in
CarUliad exterdav.
ANITARY Harbcr
HOP for
ERVICE.
lOt'U WOltK APPi.t:ilATi:.
Stevenson & Farris
Hey There!
How about your letterheads,
billheads, statements, enve-
lopes, cards, etc Don't wait
until they are all gone and
then ask us to rush them out
in a hurry for you. Good work
requires time
and our motto
is that any
'thing that's
worth do-
ing is worth
doing well
tl a Am IAW omit N-O-- WMAOl MM AW tk til d VM
tHMlmg mm at XtmU i
v
